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PAYABILE STIZICTL5 IN AIIVANCE.
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One year, *z.oo; six îîsontlîs -S.oOne year

Ropfnitîîccs on accasuuît t sîît'scriptîoss arc aho'itgdby cihanîge in the
bilc of tilt trsîtctl IltrIss-itbc.

le% renîiittiîîg st.aîîîps, juasc send one cent slamîps osto.
McEsses. JoHN HmwîsN & Ce., Adv-crtisiîig Contractors, let St. Lonidon,

Eng., are the sole agents for GIS' in Greatt liritain.

JOnnef ont te cûrf cons.

T HE POLI'IICAI. LEADEFRS
AWAITINO Exa,ýcu-rmos.

4 ~S, g. -It iii sad abat twvo promis-
t.ing polîtical careers sbould

'4 be ruthleaaly cnt off, but
J, ' when, at tbe nont election.

botta Sir John and Mr-
* Laurier are relegated into'y. ~ :private 11ke (together wvitb

their enaire follow-ing la the
House. barringonly abirteen

~ea' i noble ones), tbey NviIl uinder-
/ stand that it is a case in

wbicli -the punishment fits
abs crimne." Teyhave gone
back upon the country in a
most treasonable fashion, ati
for the sake of snpposed
party gaina. and the coutanry

proposes to talce it ont cf them in thia conatitutional fashion.
Tbey wiul do well, therefore, to avail tbemselves of wvbatever con-
solation tbeir gbesaly father, 'Mercier, can give themr in.tlae ean-
trne. And let themn net vos themselvea witb the tbongbt that
tbe country cannot get along witbout them. Webhave tbousandaof
statosmon-bitherto mtite inglorious Muttons antd Village Hssn.p-
dens-wbo wvill more tban 611l thoir places. and honeatly seek te
dernonstrate that the Dominion of Canada can be governed with-
ont the base policy of sectionalism andi grata which lias so long
been regardeti as essential.

P.S.-Tbe above prognostications are baseti on the idea abat
every voter in Canada wbo bas declareti himef in sy mpathy
wvith tbe Eqoal Rights movement, is going to stand to bis gona
andi aca in accordance with bis presenît convictions wben voting

day cornes round. anti that every Orangeman la going to vte
conaistently wvith the principles of bis Order. 'Ne sury cannet
be aaaray la assuming this mucta, can we ?

THiE "lLITTrLE 131T o17 Poîct."-When the Jesuit Bil1 niatter
firat came np in the Flouse, Sir John treateti it with lais charac-
aeristic nonchalance, doclariafg ihat the wbole agitation wsas "a
liatle bit of porc.' Since thon the mersol bas developeti into a

whole iog.'I andi a paraicularly rampagos animal at abat-
Perhaps Sir John bas already notedti ais tact, but it la not cer-
tain taat hbas inapireti hlm w'ith ver>' muca terror as yet. 14e
is b>' nature a cynic. and cannot ver>- well bc expecteti te under-
stand people ever being in downrigbt eamnesa-whicb ho nover la
bimself. Andi lie may poaaibly be rigbit in thia instance lia sop-
poslng abat befere neýxa election tbe -whole hog " %vill bave
abrunken once more into IIa lîttie bit of pork." Ali we cani
say la abat aet present la doesn'a look abat w.ny,.an'.iMesars. Caveni,

Doulass, Cbarlton anti Mý,cCartliy, are
only beginning te get ssarmed up te their
storlr.Q\EFORE the Onec-baanidred-anid-eigha)y-
tciglit mnake their final exit front pub-
lic lire in au) ignemniions îiianner
o11 the clan of the îîext general elcc-
tion, fair play reýqtiires that tliey bie

t lihear(1 ini defence of tlîeir vote on
the TtŽstnt Bill. And that the deu-
fence miay bu nuade in an able and
or(Ierly nianner, ive suggcst tint
M Nr. Edwvard Blake be thie spokes
juin. l nay bue that the people at

S large are grossly ini error about this
bu )tsiness, and the argumients wbîchi
proî cc so conclusive to Mr. Blakc's

candid immid niay be equally convincing to theirs. Ia
wvould lie a1 tbousand-or at least iaSS-pities to slaughaer
aIl these mienibers of Parliamient at the poils, and then
find out that it soas aIl a inisaake. No"' tint the long
vacation is oves; and sve are ejnioyinjg nice cool evenings,
a large, intelligent and appreciative audience coulci bu
got together, Say' in the Pavilion, to listen to the emmiiena
orator.

T HEIF commirissioniers appoinred by the Local Govern-
nient au investigate abe question of French schoois

in Ontario bave formiaiy hancied in thecir report, svlîich,
as %vas antîcipaaed, is pnactically a miodifled edition of the
jairs stateniena of tacts. '[lie coaîînîissioners rccomi-

înend the establishmnent ut a special sebool for the
training,- of French teacluers in English miethods ; the
conîpilation of Frenchi-English, Readers:- the rig-orotis
exclusion uf unauaborizeed test bocks -, and the prevention
ofthie use of the R. C. catechîsnî in scluoolheurs. 'lhle
Minister of Education showed in his speech ait the
reception of the AA.S., tinat lie.bas a glood fund ut wit.
He ivili now lIax-e it put te Uthe test in the acconaplishnient
of thie task thus caaegoricaily placed betore bina. Tlîat lie
avilI go at it %vîth Scottisli erier-)y and discretion, and suc-
cessfully performi i inatreason.tleleingth oftîne, tliereistîn
ground for duubaing. Polîtîcal ftiend and toc alike ougbat
te, frankly recognize the formiidable cliaracter uft he job,
and be prepared te give r.Ross a. fair showv.

T HE Scientisus are wialî us, and to, ail appearance are
lîaving as good a tiîîîe as strict scientifle. propriety

will permuit. 'Ne gave tlîem a rîght royal receptioti, %vel-
cuniing theni ini aîrc distinct styles ot oratory. On bo-
hall' ut the city, Mayor Clarke addressed theni in the
1)ignifled and Civic style ; for thec Province, Huai. G. W.
Ross-as tbe representative ut a facctious nuiinisry-
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gave them a taste of the Airy Persiflage, Quip and Quid-
dity sort of thing ; and for the University Senate, Prof.
Carpiael orated in the Erudite and Profound fashion.
'I'he reply by Prof. Mendenhall was a happy combination
of all three varieties. Then, witlh a finer business
instinct than men of Science arc usually credited with,
the scholastic ones got to work, and have been hard at it
ever since, hunting for the secrets of nature in sections.

* * *

B Y way (as we presume) of reassuring any timid oiles
who might have felt afraid* of attending the meet-

ings of such very learned persons, Prof. Hill, of the
Economic Section, began the proceedings by reading a
paper calculated to show that intelligence was not neces-
sariiy a part of the outfit of a member of the A.A A.S.
His paper was in support of the Protective theory, and
in it he attempted to dernonstrate that Protection was a
particularly good thing for the farmer and workingman I
Those of us who happen ta belong to the diffident class
just alluded to would feel perfectly at our case now, if
some member of the Ornithological Section would assure
us that birds can fly hetter with their wings clipped : but
even as it is, we don't feel half so nervous as we did at
first.

C HILDREN, and certain other folks, the adage says,
should not handle edged tools. They would also

do well to keep clear of allegories, if they happen to
be editing papers that are upholding unsound doctrine.
Herc, for exemple, is our contemporary, the News, setting
out to warn the "gentle fanner " against the Commercial
Unionists. To enforce the point that Commercial Union
will infallibly lead to annexation, the editor tells a story
of a poor old darkey farmer who cultivated a field of
mint. A knowing traveler came along and let the old
man into the secret of making mint-julep, and the result
was that he soon vent to ruin. This is not bad as a
temperance story, but as an argument against Free Trade
it strikes us as slightly idiotie.

BUT just listen ta the New' description of the ebony
hero of the parable, who is meant to represent the

Canadian farmer :
He (the traveler) found the simple negro happy and well-to-

do, and unable to uînderstand the restrictions on trade, and the
disadvantages of the narrow market at his command. Free
Trade was what the country wanted, Free Trade and prosperity
for man, woman and child.

This ànalogy doesn't fit exactly, as the Canadian
fariner is not "happy and well-to-do," nor is he as a rule
"unable to understand " the disadvantages of a restricted
market. But however did such solid chunks of truth as
the rest of the extract get into such a good Protectionist
parable,? Free Trade is precisely what Canada needs,
and it is the only thing that will give our people genuine
prosperity. And yet the N'ews is not ashamed to lie
among the spurious "loyalists " who try to prevent the
people freom seeing this by tying the "grand old fiag"
over their eyes.

ONE RUNG HIGHERe
T HE .lagaziiç ofPoetry, a quarterly review, devoted

L. -entirely to the divine afflatus, contains in its last
issue a highly appreciative sketch and excellent portrait
of Mr. Thomas O'Hagan, whom it recognizes as one af
the .rising. Canadian littérateur. Some specimens of this
clever*young man's work are given, which compare very

favorably with the best in the niagazine, and it is poetry
from cover to cover. GRIP' has had a paternal eye on
Thomas for sonie years and is glad to note his steady
progress up the ladder of fame.

AFTER MANY DAYS.

J OAQUER (meeting P >pper on te stree/)-" Say, Flip,
how do, old man ? Got a good one for you. As

thus : Why is Cleopatra's Needle-you know what Cleo-
patra's Needle is, don't you ? Why is Cleopatra's Needie
like a necessary part of the outfit of a printing office?
Catch on? Vhy, anybody could guess that ? Give it
up ?"

FLIPPER-" Of course I do. I never could see anv-
thing in your idiotic jokes "

JOAQUER-" Why it's because it's a nagnificent rock.
See ? Ha! ha! lia!'" (Exit.)

FI.IPPER-" Magnîficent rock ! What can the blamed
lunatic mean ? Part of the outifit of a printing office.
Well, sone kind of a rock ought to be kept in any print-
ing office that he's in the habit of visiting. Cleopatra's
Needle-magnificent rock-printing outit. Oh, pshaw
the thing's not worth bothering over."

* * * *

(Interval of two nonths lapses.)
FLIPPER.-"Ah, there goes joaquer. Haven't seen

him in a dog's age. Le'mesee, last time we niet he sprung
a fool joke on me about Cleopatra's Needle being like
part of the outfit of a printing office, becatse it was a
magnificent rock. Now what did lie mean ? H ow could
a magnificent rock- Oh, th ! I have it. I see it all
now. The ensanguined nincompoop meant to say inpos-
ing s/oue I Well, well ! "

F".-iEiNi-During the baseball season.

, . 1

WITH THE ACCENT ON.
VîSisR AT C;Gusîsy-" Well, Mr. Benson, you've had a fine

season. Now, who h'as been your greatest speaker?"
REV. MANAGER B.--" Oh, unquestionably thc greatest speaker

vas John R. Clark ; but the grea<test speaker, I should say, was
Miss Shaw ; though unquestionably the greatest speaker was Rev.
Dr. Mclntyre."
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I GIVE THSE ALL, I CAN NO MORE."
Mu\Israss-" Really. Norah. I xvish you could contrive to makie

vourseif look a little tidier-."
Dsî (daitglitcr if Erin)-" Faix, ma'am, ye're always wantin' me

to put so much tidiness into yer house, the divil a morsel Vv~e left to
spare for mesilf!I"P»

FROM THE HALL OF THE SCIRNTISTS.

vieinlit), of the lunich-room11. M\any a determinied
attack wvas niade on the door of the Residence din-
mng-hall where the ighfty were fécd ; but Mr. James
B~ain stood there and repressed thec noble rage of
the famiisi-cd savants, andi troze the genial currents
of their souls iuntil the caterer Pot a chance to supply
those of the faithfül who liad secured lunch tickets
early in the day.

Lt is quite certain that Lord Alfred Tennyson
neyer hustled to report the proceedings of a Scienitific
Association, else he.would neyer have said, " Science
moves but slowly, slowly, nioving on frorn point to
point." The rate at %vhich each day's meeting differ-
entiatcd fromi the state of homogencity represented
by the Gcîieral Session to the state of heterogeneity
represented by the meetings of thie section~s wvas cal-
culated to make the horse-reporter feel tired.

'This interesting bit of conversation wva- overheard
in the corridors :

Hr--" Thiere is ail anthropologist bchind you."
SHE (.ta) tiPglf CoýPIISiv.91J-" U'Ih Where?"
H-L-" There that old man."

*SHE-"' Oh, how mean of you to have given mie
such a scare I I thought you ineant something that
nad escapcd from the bug-man's collection."

Considerable dissatisfaction w, s expressed on
]Friday last by mcnibers of the Association regarding
the treatmnent they had received at the Pavilion the
night before. Thev were kept from entering the
building by the police until aftcr the arrivai of the
Reception Comiitee of the Council, by the special
order of the chairmian. It is truc that somne of the
ladies almost fainted in the crush, but what of that?
These forcigners miust be taught to recognize the
importance of eloquent Chaîrman Dodds and his
friends. 'fours scientifically, P. Kus.

A STUTTERER is a mari who b)reaks his word.

(By Our Very Sliort-haIznd Reborter.)

M Y 1)EAR GRIP,-Knowing that you must be suf-
liferin", the pangs of a consuming yearn for aCcurate

information regarding the meeting of the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of Science, I hasten to put
your gigantic nîind at rest by sending you these feiv
liues.

On Thursday last Professor O'Chanutc rcad a paper
on the resistance of air to inclined planes in motion, and
when the learncd essayist showcd conclusively that fluid
pressures are in direct proportion to the numnber of mole-
cules aiflcted, a reporter's thinker collapsed, and hle wvas
carried out of the room in a dead faint; but whien Mr.
O'Chanute got through showing that there is no warrant
for assurning that the geometrical figure enclosing the
molecules is that of a colunin, but that k might be a
prismnoid ivitît only the height due to thc velocity, and
stili enclose double the num-ber of niolecules of parallel-
ipipdeon of equal altitude, even the seats were in tiers.

\1ayor Clarke is responsible for thc suggestion that
Tudge Macdougall should be elected a member of the
Science Association. The great legal light would îvith-
out doubt make an excellent investigator, after having
rummnaged so long among the fossils that lie burîed in
the stratifled. stupidity of the Board of Works.

From 12.30 until 2 p.m. each day of the meeting,
the "struggle for existence" ias very noticeable ini the

HIS CHANCE FOR LIFE.
SYMPATHETIC CITIZEN-- Is he fatally wvounded, do you think,

officer ? I
POLICE'%uAN-'l Two av the wounds is fatal, sor, but the third

is not, an' if we can lave him test quiet for a fwhile, t think he
wud cone around ail right! Il
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NOTHING TO ENTHUSE OVER.
GrJT "WORKER.'-" Corne along and register your name or you wvon't have a vote. This is the shop for)yoit!"
TORy "WORKER. '-" No, coame wvith me, and don't fail ta get your name on the list."
PATRIdTIC CA',ADA-..-' If either of your parties had any principles clearly defined and wvorth fighting for, it wouldn't be

necessary for you to be sa importunate ail at once, As it is, I hardly care to choose betwecn you."

COMPLICATIONS.
1.

jT -vas a pleatsanlt lune night. ''le three young people
istrolled along bcneath the avenue of chestnut trees,

pausîng nowv aiid then to catch the sound of the distant
band, borne to, thrni on the light winid,'or perchance to
listen to the nîellow chorus of the frogs.

Durîng the course of the evening they reached home.
Miss RIcHbMoND-"Well, if you won't corne in, Mr. Les-

ter, 1 suppose we must say Good night! But really, nowv,
while Miss Lightfoot is staying with me, I want you to
corne up oftenî; just as often as you can."

MR. LESTER (wvarm-ly)-"'Thanks; I wîll!1 Good nighit!
(!ressipij her hand). Good nighit, Miss Liglitfoot!1"

Miss LIGHTFOOT (extending a s//mkan)-. Good-
bye! "

MR. LE-SrEFR (feeling/yl))-"' Oh ! flot ' Good-hye,' I
hope V"

Miss LIG;HTFOOT-" Oh!".

Five minutes later the two girls stood chatting softly iii
the dim-lit hal'.

MISS RIcH.NOND-" Isn'*t lie sweet, though?
MISS 1,I0HrFooT (arciy)-"l He's sweet, nîy dear, on

you.»)

Miss RICHMOND (lshg-"He's nothingof the kind,
Gladys ; don't I know ? I shiould think îiot-as a matter
of fact hie is quite smitten witli you."

Miss LIGHTFOOT (screapiming-" Oh ! oh ! you dread-
fui girl 1 1 could see hie wvas in love %vith you; hûe looked
at you so, you know. 0f course ît's you."

Miss RiciiiloND-"1 1 tell you 1 have been noticing aIl
along how het likes to talk to you-howv his face hrightens
whcn you corne mn-I should think I 6ught to know%.
But camne, w'e miust be off to bed. ( Yawninj and goii;,-
t(nwardr thje s/airs).

Margaret Field sat on lier verandah, pondering. On
her lap lay two opened letters. She wvas leaning bac], in
a large rustic chair; one foot tapped the grounid niedita-
tively.

Presently hier face relaxed and she tool, one of thc
Iettcrs, and, holding it up lazîly before lier, re-read the
]ast page;-

4.... Andi oh!1 my dear, svveet Margaret, if 1 could on]y tell
you ailabout it. Last wveek he cameand took us to a band con-
cert-it was just lovely. We %waiIed home siowiy, and when he
said ' Good night' he pressed my hand so, 1 wvas afraid Gladys
wvould see. She thinks he is desperately in love with iter-she is
inciined to imagine that of everybody she meets. She is fright-
fully conceited. It amuses me, knowving what I L-now. She'l
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MUST BE, OF COURSE.

1)[,DESON;--See tliat Veung lady across the street ? 1 cati
marry her to-morrov if I want to.'

JAîiîs.- Erwhih ?The short-sighted o11e?

ind o11t ber iiakt.e iiiurne. -ind row 1 mutst say good-bye. 1
cinly w ish, .Mag. that y-ou hiad sornc darlîng like jack to fali in
love wijîh VOU but never mmnd, I lov-e )-ou. Write and send mie
vour congratulations. Affectionately yours.

I ropping this she picked up the second cpistle with
the saine curious look of iningled pity and humour.

Thursday, june 2oth.
Mv DLÀiRiEsT MAIRGART-I have only dine te drop you a

fine. I arn staying wvitb Mildred yet. I arn dying t0 tell you
the news. 1 have eut bier out w'jth Jack- Lester-don't you ever
breathe jr! Shie doesn't k-nnw , she thinks lie is madly in love
with hier. Iu is such fun, 1 know 1'm a flirt, but 1 can't help it.
He is awfully niee. 1 reciprocaue-to use a big wvord-fully.
WVrite and couigratulare me. Oh!

Ife is a jokle that's just begun,
Everthing is a source of fun.'

Tra la la!
Most Iovingly yours.

GLADY S."

As the letter feli frei ber fingers the gare was openied
ndafootstep) crunched along thc gravel walk. Margaret

peered through the Virginia creepers ; ber lips parted
suddenly, but she muade ne exclamation. The next iii-
stant Mr. Lester, whose appoarance she silently awaitcd
stepped on the verandah, crying, IlVon didn't expect mie;
pardon thc surprise !"

MAR,;ARET-"W 7Vell, nîo,1I didn't expect you--however,
Iamn glad,"

Hîý -Il Are )-ou sur-e? \Vell, I'i-c been very busy; but
this mnoriniig I got sick of the office. I had nothing lim-
portant on hand this afternoon, so I decided to take a
run down. I-ow arc you ? (/ook/uig tender/y) lit lier)

M41IO;AKT-' 1 arn ail righ c, thank y ou."
Hn-"l %hat have you bcen doing %vithi yourself ?

Corne, I want to talk with you (be-ingng his chair neaer).
I want-Why, what Ictters have wve here? "

RV i.,lT (fo/diing anidpi.,tt/ng thiein a y)"Letters
froni two friends cf yours in the city ; M\is., Richmiond
and iMiss lmightfoot."

I-LE(neri'auis/)-' Ohi i>)o yoi correspond %vithi iheli?
1 look theni to a band concert last week. 1 hiope it will
l)e sonie timie before I drag, out another such nighît." (T/zen
/ndi/?èent/y).-" I)id they miention nie?

MAR~AEr-"I l)elieve they did."
i: (sti inoare (are/esslj') -"I What bad the)- t say-?"

Mý'AIRCART-" Each asked to be coingratulated."
Hi. (7cpipiilg Ilie ./'rt/u froi; his /'rw)-" About

what >,
1v~ NiAl k\RlI-T-" Voci. (Aller- a silence, diering w/zieh she

buried lier- face in Mhe ;,,ass qf i-oses lic lad jusi g/len lier)
and, strange Io say, 1 had just posted lctturs to themi ask-
ing for thcir cong-ratulationsý."

HE (/id/>-"Oh !ni), darlbug-mv joy
MA RC;AR l' (fixing zyAon hrni lier dir-et ,-aze)-" Why,

is MN r. Hartford a friend of yours ?"-

HOW NOT TO PLAY TENNIS.

F you are anxious to graduate as Public Nuisance on
th Lawn Tennis Court, first realize that the prime

qualification is a thorough badness of play, combined
withi an insolent assurancO of inanner.

State that you really haven't played for two years
that, 'pon your honor, your racket is somievlere at the
seaside ; that the one lent you by your hiost is not the
kind of tool yon are accustomied te; aud that, of course,
you are Il erribly off your play." But do not looh over-
modest.

If there is anything to choose beîtveen the ends,
silently assumne that you -nd your partner are to play iu
the better oîie. In the saine mnanner trespass uponi the
grood.naturc of your partner by taking it for granted that
you are t , serve first.

After having servcd cight consecutive fiaults, and lost
a love gamne at the outset, you rnay, if you like, niake a
very faint apology to your partner. But a smiile of
indulgent a9tonishmcint at your performance is recoin-
niesdeçl.

lu likc niauner, whienever you bit into tlie net, swipe
out of court, or miss altogether, amiuscd wonderment is
the proper attitude to affect. XTour vile play must be
mnade te appear not only exceptional, but unprecedented.
And the niost appropriate gesture to convcy thîs inîpres-
sion is a frequent scrutiny of your host's racket, accom-
panied by serio-cornic sbakes of the head.

*Balk your partner at every stroke, and raise your eye-
brovs at himn as though ),oit wcre the balked party.

If your partner is such a fool as te apologize, receive
bis apology in churlisli silence, but on no accounit give
hlmii back the saine coin, eveni though you personally lose
every point in the set.

Volley at the net with or without provocation. Acci-
dents will happen, even to the poorest players ; and
whien a swift baIl strikes your bat wlth fortunatc resuits,
don't oinit t0 nmake capital out of the event-not onlly
look as though you meant it, l)ut declare that you cal-



A DIAGNOSIS.
.'UNT CiNnv-, WVhat do de docter t'ink de matte' arn wif yo'

r ITTLE PltTr-," He sa> slie arn took de foreshortin' of de

culated the stroke to a hair. Remeniber thit )-our
flukes. and they alone, reveal your " truc formi."

'l'le above arc soine of the sinipler rules for irritating
and (lisgusting y-our partnier. Vunutntfrehw
evcr, that ht is )-our duty to bc stilli more offensive to vour
adversaries.

I'rear themn <your adversaries) as knaves, frouin the very
bcginning -. accept their words with reservation, and, on
y-ou r side, client frely.

Thus, whien a hot serve ki sent down to you, protest
duit vou were n ot ready, and count it a "let." An hon-
est nian's righteous indignation should be enough to
guarantee you a fault next bail.

Where there is the least uncertainty as
to a baIl being i n or out, -ive self and part
iier the benefit: when in doubt, cry Il Out l
or " Fault !" as the case rnay be, and be
prepared to swear to it gratuitously. v ,

On the other hand, should your advers-
atries serve you in simiilar fashion, thougli
you k:iow~ well enoughi they are spcaking ~
the truth, express your surprise iii a few )
sharp, words, and your incredulity, iii the
tone of thenm.

Iii the end, take your beating with the
niost elaborate indifference of which you
are capable, or treat it as a huge joke, to lsw
enjoyecl at your partner's expense.

NA-TUREF iS peculiar in its methods
somnetimnes. For instance, you always s.-e CASU
the night-faIl belore the stars begin to shoot.

__ G

JAL EXTRACT FROM A POPULAR NOVEL OF
IlINCIDENT."

THE FAKIR ON THE SITUATION

FI'E fi-lit goes bravely on," said the Fakir, %Vho, hy
the way, had a new suit of clothes on and looked

as fresh as a daisy. " I've been traveling throtigh the
country whooping lier up for the Equal Righits nove-
ment. Hurrahi for Greenway !Ain't it a grcat schenie,
though ?'

WVhat ? " asked the assistant editor.
Why, this 'Manitoba business. l'le wva> the (;rit

Governmient lias caughit on and is aoing to abolish sep>-
arate schools and the French language, out therc. 11,ig
gest thing for us that could have happened. l'le Old
Man and the heelers are tickled to dcath over it, and no
,,von)der."

"But I really don*t sc"said the cashier douibtfull%,
why the Old 'Man, as )-ou cati limii, and the 'Fories

should bc enthusiastic ov er i.
" Vou don't ?-nio. of course miot, because you ain't in

the inner circle and haven't gyot the insight to see anv-
thin- less obvious than a bole throuigh a ladder. But
catch on to this idea: (;reenway is going to get busted
on it. That. of course, hrings the Tories back to ottice.
I tell you the very feflows that are now sbouting for
(;reenwv and pretcnding to back himi up %vould like
nothing better than to sec his governmient go to smarshi.
Tbey're Tories flrst, you see. Tien tanin, if wc crin get
up a coup>le of side show agitations ini Manitoba and On-
tarie, it distracts puic~> attention froni the main question
of French influence at Ottawa. See ? Oh, I tell %-ou
the Tories are miighty %vell satisfied with the way things

regoing. If wve can bust Grecnwvay for trying t sp
press Separate sehools and L\owat for encouraging theni.
wort it be geat ?

Greenway is taking a rmanly, independent course,
said the assistant editor. 1' and I believe the p)eople %vil
Support binm2,

And if the%. do,** returned the Fakir, "don'i you see
w-bat a pull that gives us in Ontario? 1'heil we dcnind
in thunder tones that Movat should follow suit. And if
he don't. out he -ocs. Eh ? But 1 guess you're wroiiý,
about Greenway-. Vou don't' knov the Tories. The)-
never -o back on the party at elet-tion tinies. My offl%
wonder is that Greenway should walk, blindfold into such
a trap, and e.,pIect to -et Tory support stfcient to niake
up for the Ioss of the French vote. Vou couldn't (ool
Mowat that w-ay. He's too fIy. I tell you hes prety
n,Žar a match for the snmartest of our crowd. But ve'll
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JUST IN HIS L.INE.
MR. PAWRKE (Sittieigio) NuSIrra)' But your line seemns to be animal painting, Mr. Dawber.'
DAviSiER.-"l Yes, I do a good deal at that, but l'Il be able to get an excellent likeness of you."

down hini with the religious cry. Vou see there's lots of
fool Grits that have gone itito this thing, to knife Sir John,
and they don't care particularly whether Mowat pulls
throughi safe or not. Thcy're even prepared to vote

against hlm, if necessarv, as a sort of guarantee of good
faith, thiinkiing that thtir Tory friends are really go-
ing to help thern turn out thc Ottawa Governnet-
McCarthy is pulling their legs in tircat shape-but woti't
there be a surprise-party for 'emi when thu D omninion
elections corne on ?"

"'1'hen you don't think, the Orangeien wvill vote against
the Govcrnmnent? " asked the cashier.

IlThey'll stick to the Old Man,» said the Fakir, in a
burst of rhetorical enthusiasm, Iluntil the rcalm of Hades
celebrates a winter carnival. Thev can't help it. They're
built that way. That's a peculiarity of the 'Tory niake-
up). Now a Grit is different. You can sornetimes turn
hirn. That's where our chance lies in this agitation.
W~e can't lose, and we may get enough (;rits away from
XIowat to carry Ontario. But I wvas going to tell you of
rny real estatc deal. I've just bought some property in
Hogg's Hollow, only $io per foot. Think of it 1 It's
the chance of a life time. Doni't you want sonie? "

Nobody serned desirous of investing, and the Fakir
resunied.

IlBeautifully situated with a conîmanding view of the
surrounding country. Negotiations are actually begun
for the establishment of a line of balloons w'iich wvill fur-
nish rapid aerial transit to the city. 1 will give extrerrely
favorable ternis. Special attractions will speedily make
Hogg's H-ollow a popular resort. I niean to set out a
free lunch on one of the leading avenues every day at
noon."

"A free lunch ?" said the cashier.

IlWhy, cert ! WVhy flot ? Talk about E. A. Macdomi
ald's flower gardens at Chester, and Harry Piper's Zoo at
Howard I.ake-what's that to a* free lunch for advertising
the place and attracting residents ? Liver, cheese,
crackers and pickles every day right on the street. Hcre
is a chance for the industrious rnechanic to econonnze.
Then I'm going to get a cannon and fire salutes every
înorning and evening with a'roar that will -reverberate for
miles over the surrounding country."

"But what ivill be the object of that ?
"Object ? Why, to attract attention, of course. Peo-

ple will hear -the report and ask, ' Vhat in thunder's
tliat ?' ' Oh,' says soniebody, ' its that crank the Fakir.
He's always at sonie fool business or another. He's got
a lot of real estate out at Hogg's Hollow and lires off a
cannon thiere every day.' IVell, that makes an impression
onto the public mmnd, and the next time they pass that
way folks look at the property and take in the free lunch.
Then I rope 'em in to buy. That's business, ch? I
gucss the cannon and the free lunch'll fetch 'eni. I'm
going to advertise niy lots and make a special feature out
of the fact that no Jesuits shahl be allowed to purchase."

"Do they want to ?" asked the dratnatic editor.
"Well, no. But that's got nothing to, do with it. 'No

lots sold to Jesuits.' That'll take. It appeals to our
common Protestantism. Nothinglikegettingon the right
side of public opinion."

And the Fakir pocketed a couple of our favorite ex-
changes and drifted out.

No wond er that Russia holds a high place in literature.
Nearly every Russian, to judge by bis naine, is decidedly
a nman of etirs
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OUR "SERVANTS."
LORD) or' TIF M~s(kiîockhuZ Uîili- t. lu he i)- Mhiss

Bridget. please, here is v-our coffee. Vve lit the lire and laid the table.
If you wvoultitit mind gétting 11p presently and conl<ing tie breakfast-
Ini afraid it's aCter nine o'cl'ock."

FROM OUR ESTEbM,ED ANTIQUARIAN
CONTRIBUTOR.

(AFTER A LONG SILLNcE.)

fEAR FRIEND (;.RIP,-It is a long tinie since y-ou
h~ eard fraîîîi ;;e, but Fu gettiiig oid, and thie voung

Milows are erowding out the -tncienit-.. I earnin, is
nothing, tîowadays-a large picce of cheek and a few Out-
of-tbie-wav coied words, anýd tliere ilhey aire, taking tlîcir
place as literar>- mecn ! Ncet mmid, thcy ilI cornle tca
,,ze when îlitey wanî ta knowv an>-thing %vorth knowing.
F've gyrown mbt a regular coach for tiieni not a slozi
coaIclî-iîo, no, notiiing slow about mie, iny h)0>. WIlin
the Antiquarian gels sIow, (,RIP ivili gel slow, and we al
kunow tlîat's impibSlle. I id any ane sav Il taff- " ?
L et inii cotie on, and l'Il double hiii up ini lialf a
round 'Wbcu I was a boy>, 1 tell y-ou, aId chappie, I
could lick,--well, wcll, Fi' ilo boaster ';refer to wnv
fellow w-ho knew tue tlien-but I suppose they're ai]
dead ai- ini tleir dotage, nat hale and spry. like nie, at
eilbty-ilever niind tihe ollier nurnber! Now, MI jusît
tell y0U wliatiruade niie write afier retiring froîîî îrinî for 50
long. I've l)een insulted, fricnd (iui'-.Fera/r in, Arte--
actually insu/tled. M'hile sitling ini i lihrary chair the
other day, " in bachelor ieditation fiancy freùe (1
fancy I'ie rcad soniethiing like thiat, but 1 inai, have iii-
vented it>, w-c-l, as I ivas siîîîng there.' an indiî-idual
ivas annaunced wlio cravcd an interview. He wvas w-c-l-
dressed, lîad a keen eye, iindeed, tu'a eyes, a sharp nase,

strong, bony biauds and fine teîh. He openied
biis b)usiness at once. I lic-ar you're a ' dab
(vulgar snob iyour Antiquarian a Ildalb ! ") Il at
stringing off rhymies." <siiigoff rhynies, t0 a
ianl with niy poeche fire 1> ", wliat I w'ant is a lient,
smîartlIittle poeni. in a dentist, and 1 want tlîis
pociri for an ' ad ' <b)' a tremiendous effort I sat
still, Vcýsuvitis, bowever, riging- inwardly), Il il will
have the advantagc of being stuck over ail the
principal w-alis ln the cil>', and if you're not too
stiff in your terras, youe can put youe- owA naine fii
file pou;il, and-") He nieyer finished. Witli
one fel blow whichi taok Al the rheunaismn out
o)f my ancient righît fist, 1 sent ail bis teeth
(wbether false or not unaters not to nie) rîgbit downl
int biis internai econory-at least 1 tlin.,k I did
-the only thing which miakes me doubt is, that
wlhen lie recov cred froin bis surprise he grinned,
<ta pretend lie wvasn't hurt, forsooth !) and I fancied

saw the glînimer of a tooth in bis grin, sa therc
niay lhave beQin one' ieft. On regaining niy usual
dignificd caîru, 1 said, Il Young mian, yau cati now
retire. Know tlîat I arn 'l'îlE ANTi(ýu.xrAuN, and
not a Lieu of a Ihymjie Striinger- to pander ta the
insane niulitude w-ho imiagine that a glaring wl
placard assists their business !Virtuous indigna-
tion iai- cause nie to write a poeni for den tists ta
dige,,st <by--tbc-Ibye, I trust your tceth mîay not dis-
agrec witlî >ou, yau know l5cst of w-bat niateriai
hbey were coniposcd), but this poeni ivill ual adorii

the cil>- walls. Lt will appear ini a Ligh.ciass illus-
tratcd. paper, and rnay you and your brethrei
enjdy it ! Goed norning! " So saying, 1 bowed
hînii* 6utwitli a calmn front and a flariuig eye, under
wliich lie visil l>-uailed.. Mien 1 again coinfort-
ab>- settled tii»-ef adn' ortliy house-keepe-
brouglit nie a fried chicketi, a rail, saine polinnes
die li,-Ire sulees, a cup of tea, and a minute petit
1-i-e de cogntac (iiîy digestion aliîatjs needs sonme
sucli taule). Ha ! lia ! friend Gîtîp, îieî-e's lîfé
in thîe aid dog yet.

Vours ever, THE. ANTIQt'AXIAN.

MUSIC VERSUS BASEBALL.
(Dedicateîf ta Crank.e of botticoiatoi.

T H ERE was a young man in the city
Who said. I t's a very grent pity

That I haven't a fiddle
To scrape 'Hey.-diddle-diddle.'

\Vhilst I warble that classical ditty.-

Sn they hiotght hiru a bowv and a Strad."-
T*o encourage his musical fad,

And he sang of the 1moon,
And the 1 dish' and the 1sporcn,*

Till the people aIl thouglit he wvas mad

But he grintied at these sc.-ffers so small,
For t/ici were ail cran<s on baseball.

Ànd reniarked. Il1 u:ill howvl
%Vhilc vou screech at a, fouI,'

A nc a 1 fyy and a 'pitch,' 1catch and al1.

So lie sang of ]lis Il cow " and bis "cat,"
And ii raed of a 'baIl ' and a Ilbat."

'lhen hc said, Which is mild?
Whereat thev Iooked sad.

Sayinig. IlEasy ta see which is fluat!
Lo,Do,. Srtu Yo4

* Short for -Stradvarius" vioîini. Tt is alw'ays weIl ta have a
Gîossary at the end of important and obtuse works.-S. S.
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',1-USHAN-" -Did you have a goodtinie et the Byve o'clock ta? "
\VFr- Net at ail- it ivas very tire-

soine. Evecrybody, that ivas invited came.
There wvas nobouly absent te talk about.'

AT the Golden Easel, 316 Vonge strtt,
yen will find, this weeli, seme excellent
water color sketches cf Niagara river by
imr. W. H-annaford . Artiets' inaterials,
picture frimes. Studies renued,

Get te be imprisoned egain for three
days ? What for ?"'

Ilecause I-well, for heaseakiiig."
But it is impossible te punishi anyone

fer shakiug- tht head."
"\'es, but yenu know -it wvas net miv ewn

headE

SIG. TORRINGTONI.

HAoic lui is the tonî-ttîni of the fesuive
pianio, the tiddle-ttim-tee: of the classicviollu. and the rtimble-de-rutnble of the
dignitied organ. These setînds of swcct
harmivn assei] the culuured car as said car
perambulates 10w-rfPembroe sureet. Tht>'
tell uhat Fater Torrirtuon bas rettrned
from cauchîng black bass -aad Mesquite
bites at I>eaice's Island, snd get dowu te
bard werk for another seasen. ['rom no'v
util niext midsummer the young mxani vith

pompadoured haïr and the young lady %vith
eve-giasses-tîte musicians of the frture-
%vil] be seen in this viciuity Nvitlh hope uiponi
thetr marble hrows aud the tire ef noble
ambitien in their eyts. F'or 1vî TheToronto College af Music is re'epened. andl
uhev are st'jtdentS thercof.

A 1-UNSTER 'S QUERIES.
Utex, wliat did the " carriage-spring?"

Frem wvhence did the "-lenienl-drep.)?
Oh, wbat did the "Iapron-string?"

And who did the "cocioso?

Hew far did thet "reilcrskaue?"
And xvbom did tht - 'vatcb-charm ?

Hiow leng did the ' paper-weight?1
.And wvîx dici the " burglar-slarm ?

Whese pstb did the " iren-bar ?
And hiow long ivas the "1ink-wvell?

Againsu wvhom did the "srlass-jar?"
Anud wvbat did the " priîsen-cell ?'

Whait did the "pastry-coek?'
And 'vbat preperty did the "carpet-

tacksil"
Oh, .hat did the "1cotuon-boek, ?

-IAnti wbo did the "«ceiling-w-ax.'"

What dia the_' "cliam-baké 7"'
And why di teI "ter-fall ?

Whlo dîd the "1milk-shak'e ?"
And how ieudly did the "lbase-ball?"

Whst censpirsc> didi the "lgrass-plot?"
And whese brain did the "hat-rack"

,Wheni ias uhe " grape-shot?
And what perseus did the "car-track',?"

DRs. R. & .W. HUNMme (Of Chicago
sncL Nýewy Yerk), the wvell-known specialists
in tbroat and long diseases, have ùpened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St..
Toronto, Dr. Robert Hunter 18 litre iu
pers on, aud deriug bis sua>' can be con-
solted on consumaptien, catarrh, breuichitis
and asthma. Their treatment 15 by medi-
cated air applied directl>' te the tubes and
celis of the lungs. A pamphlet, givieg ail.
partîculars. avilI be seateon application.

CuJSreMeu-" The [ast cigars >'ou gave
mie ivere îvretched-uhe deeper I went
clown in tlie box the 'verse the>, heceme ,

DEýALER-" l'u couild have hielped that.
Turm the bex oipside dec-n andI begin frein
the bottom, tIien they, %vould pi'ove alva>-s
better.

H-ou' cie >'u Mlie [bat >'onnz man I
romnmended te you for a clert ?"

l'eu said hoe ioulci bu satisfied Nîith
ver>' lîtule. -,

"Mcas Isn't that suc?
-Niera thax thau, 1 fitîd that uotbiing

Sit isiies him'-

DR, HUNTER ON THE EARLY
SYMI'TONIS OlF CONSUMI\[-11'ION.
l'eu muv lçneav that your longis are lie-

ceming diseased b>' certaini synmptomas
chich precede the clevelepmeut cof tuber-
cs.

A hacking morning coiîgh is; a aigu of
lcal irritationi is sortie Part cf the resýpira-

tory passages. The sent of the cougb nia>'
be lu tIlt throat or art'.ra er u'indipip, but
îvherever it is, it shows that the ltugei are
iu peril. because rr> breati, y-Ou draw
bas n tendene>' te carry that irritation

In'''and de/wr into the cheat. If the
cougli is the result of a recent cold it me>'
net lbe of mcl consequence, but if it bas
lasteci for înenths, [bat shows it to befirnlî',
sanitell If it lie aittended b>' tht expectora-
tion cf a thick, bloish-colered jelly-lîke
miutons in the mcrning, or after meais. it
is causal b>' chrettie inflammation cf the
mutons membrane. Chreuit inflammation
thickens this membrane, causes i t to secrete
the glutinous sputa referred to, and dimîn-
ishes the calibre of the bronchial tubes.
'rhis injures the freedem of respiratien, snd
s/,ortuns te l>î,,rt. 'Now, if with tht hliI-
ing cenigli and expectoration ycu find that
voor breauhi la shorter uhan fornuer>'; if
>'ou cannot run uipatairs or w.alk uphili
avitheut beiiîg mnere eut ef breath than
tîstal, > eti kiioc tîxat -octr breauling space
lias becotue lessened I1w sotie cause, No
niatter w-bat that cause ma>' bc, or iu
avhat part ef the breathing organe it 15
seated, it impairs the fonction of tue lonigs,
anti is a seuirce cf danger whichi must in-
standtl, ho removcd. Lastl>', if Nvith tht
coogh. and expectoration, and ahortness cf
breatb, yotî are begiiuning te itou' fies/i. -eu
have a cembinaticu cf e>'niptonîs whîch,
tak-eii togeulier, iîîdicate cither the existence
of tobercles or uhat condition of the luiiigs
'vbicb invariab>' leads te tîxeir develop-
ment. If you avenld save yoorself front
consomption yen have net a moment te
lose, X'our worat enemy is ont uvhe avuld
persuade yeou tedismegard the danger. Yen
canne afford te talie the riaIt, Consump-
tien conies from just that condition avhicli
producea these aymptemns. Te betieve tMat
ut uvilI net tome te yeu wvhen it tomnes te
ithers in uhis aa> la simpl>' fol!>'. The

lîowiing of a uvoîf ecuside a foici is no
stronger evidence of danger te the Block
than are these syînptoms of danger te the
long-s. Reouak HLtSTER, 'M.D.

73 B3ay Atreet, Teronte, Jul>' 26-
Nomr -Dr. Hunter's pamphlet explain-

ing lus treatment b>' medicated air sud
giving the wvondcrful resuits which attend
it in ail ferme ef tbreat and long ceauplaints.
uvili be setît fi-te on application-witb a let
ef questions te be auawvertd b>' these destr-
ing ada'ice. Dr. H. tan be censulted per-
senaliy, or b>' letuer, by ail afflicted, at bis
reouns, 73 Bay' aurcet, Toronto.

THE Professor is ah il-s steeping himnself
ini iearning. mcl to the ane cf the muid-
servant, One uight thc [amip horsts %vlub
a fearful noise.

- rshn. xrrified, into the
lihrary): Lord ! Lord ! wvhat bas biap-
pened?"

Puci-aLsstoas WiFE--" The lump e..
ploded."

NA v- Tbanli Goci ! I thougbut it wi
the Professer"-

Hr-" Oh. Miss Grace 1 If I iuight holie
for a place in your beart t

Sur.-" Now, you are the very- [ast pier-
son I wottll allow there !I

HF-" The last' Ail the better, Miss
("race."

WzVTîîeu' a donibt, flyer's Quýinine and
Iron AVinie Nili gîve imnmediate relief iii
cases c f 'Neuiralgic Dyspe. psia. Loss of
AIppetite and General Debîlity. D)ruggi sts
keep it. W. A. Dyer &' Co.,'.Nontreal.'

"No. ma!t" said 'Macîge, puuting ber
foot clown firrnly, -'I shai îlot \vear mv1%
Miue dreas to hc marî'ied in. 1 shail wvear
white for my wedding dress or nothinagý

-W-h-a-t! nothingt " and paterfamilias
threw hie eveniug paper in the air andi feil
off tlie chair in aiaxemient. -Ma rau tîp
inito the garrot and hid behinci a trttnki.
while the young man jumped over the

rîor sofa and cawî&d untier the piano te
idebi blshs.-Ceveland Union.

ADVLCE TO MJOTHERS.
M RS. WîNSLOW's SooTîrce ýSVRUu

sbould always lie osed for eildren teethingr
'Lt soothes the child, softens the gums,
alîsys ail pain, cures wind tolie and 15 the
best remedy for diarrboea. 25c. abottie.

AT desk a letter [s broughit te an absent-
minded mac. '' A ligt! -' hie cries.
Thinga tnt goîng qnickenonghi for his taste
he exclaims, 'I Give me that t" tearing the
[amp from the servant's bauds. Ht rapidly,
mnakes a twist ef paper and lights it. The
whole room le illuminated but now wbcrre
is the note? "II y joi'a! " \Vith uhat verv
note ho bas precured the ligbt lie needeà
by which te read it.

Juer -"l Samuel Jones, yon are charged
.Vith robbing WVidow Green'schic-eri roost.

XVbau have you to eay te the charge? "
SxINiusL,-" Not guilty, Jedge, te iny

lInowvleclge."

Jc a- Ex.plain yeutrs;elf.''
1SAxiDELz- j edge. ilII toek, themi chîccie

I dcl it uuconsciously. It amn hereditary.
J edge: I wallis iiini sle.--ett
S (finPg. _____

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Bo0X MANUFACTURERS,

KINO ST. EAST. l'OROS'TO.

muJsic.
For You Waltz, Ostître, 60e.

FIddIe and 1, Roeder. 600.
Little Gloanors' Walt, Roecr, 60e.

Or Mil «tuie dealers, or maitcd b>'

Edwvin AslidowQ,13 Richnuiond St.W.,Torointo
Giip Nu <l'or a» u Inntr.

3leýss. WOODWVARD a CO., Electricietus, ais
wsitaig vour ci-Jets to give ).Ou tight sud cotîtfert.
Cost lysa dise cas. Tc King Street AVen aad 14
Yengo :itreet, Toronto.
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For Young Ladies.

So and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MWISS VEALS, Successor go Mis Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathenatics, Science, Literature,-
Pupls tudlsgElocution.
Pup1,rý,.ud,,,nFjrench and German are required

to Conrs ineos anguages with resident French
and Germait governesses.

Primnary, Intermnediate and Advanced Classes
'l uglde rprdfor University tt

wLO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

ELECTR IC LIGHTING.
.Electirte (dess Lightitingf, .Eletiica Appar-

for. .Elceticul IvoJ..

HIENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Boom 2.

Tlhe "Worl" -Typetiritee-$10.

A simple, durable, practical Typewriter. le neyer
gelts out or order. WtiteS eaSilY 35 t0 40 wordspe
minute. No typewsriter d-. better work. TIte

Tyl"rter' Imssrovement CO., 4 P.O. Square,
Bos.ton,' as. Branch Offices-7 4,delatde St. E ast,

ornto. Sâllng Agents-T. W. Ness, i6zo Notre
Dame Street, Moistrcal ; H. Chubb & Co., SL 'lohn,
N.B. Agents vanted throughout Canad-

"*Oh where dld ycu have Chose lovely picttseestaken- in Paris 1 "
..Oh, no! tAt PÉRICI tq' STUDIO, 293 Vont* Street"

Yes, 1 believe Peettîses docs produce about the
best work in Toronto."

Catalogues free on Application.

SOCIAL COI4TRASTS-I.
Here yen bave him gleeftilly letting bis eneny have it bot and strong in the

columns of bis paper, tho 1-Veekly Fýorceps. 1ý ae;58.>

JAS. MURIRAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RLILERS AND SOOKRIA'DERS.

Illustrated, Catalogue, Newepaver
and Job Printtng.

Authorg and Publishers w,]I find it t0 alseir advan.
tage soecure estimates from the Leaoing Book

Prnîng Office in Caaa.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TOIRONTO.

Telophone 91.I. JYOUN4G,'H LEADING UNDERI

TAE,347 Y91 g0 SLMeet Têe.
pbe 679. i1
à BoiLaits regularly inspecied and insured

againfit explesiona by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co. ef Canada. Aise Con.
sutngE4ngnees and Solicitors of

Patens. aOffice, Toronto.

BAGLE STEAX WASHER.
Geod ag~ents

wanted. Sena
for trial ma-
chine.
Gno.f.Forrls&Go.

87 Church St
_________Toronto, Ont

CARLTON PHARMACY. Susc-esr"soJ.M
cPearen, Corner Carlto. aud Beeker St.Dis-

enigapeIsY. ComP!Qte in every de ,artment.
rptc,18 andcuou attention Nies. bal: Tel,-

PROVIDENT LOFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Homne Offie, Boom D. Areade, Toronto, Can.
In the Life Department this Association providea

Indemniry for sickness and accident, and substantial
,Assistance to the relatives cf deceased meaibers at
terais available to AIL In the Live Stock Depart-
ment. two-thirds indemnlsy for loss of Live Stock cf
its members. Send for prospectuses, dlaims paid, etc.

WILLIAM4 JONES, Managing Director.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

cor. KIg and Jatta tu.Toroîsto

S TÂNTON. POORPI, SRES

Corner DI VONGE & ADELAIDE SRRS
Tae. thse elevator to Studio.

ÂLL DRUGGJSTS. AGENTS.

- meu-!

a .111 1 
Umm
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Corner Venge and Edward Sreets. - Taranto.

flo tel: Stargeoe, Graduate aud Medallist in
Practiral Denti.zryocfR.C.B1.S. Office. SoucIs w«t
Corner Spadisa Avenue and College Street, Tornto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGN,
DENTÉISTS.

tr. Venge Sureet, Toronto Ont. Ovrr.Imperial Banie.
Entrance on Queeu Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GcId Crowns and Bridge

werk aspecialty. Telophone No. 3031._

B E ST eette an Euhher Piste $S. Vitalized air
Teleçisoar 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

King and cange Sus., TORONTO.

,$2.000 FOR AI DAUGUTER. hs
* colline cerrectly wlserr in thse Bible DAUGHTE R
is firet menticurd, te shove aniaunt wilt be given in
prizes. Pirse correct snswer, $So; * second, $230;
cisird, seau; net tre, each $10; ne.ec ten, ecd
$z5; sexe forty, catis $îe; next ffty, eccs $3; sexe
so.jcdha Eaci campetitor niunt sendi 50 cents

wctsir answer for thse fellowiug lot cf goods: id
comilte stoica, zoo popular sungs, sou oclectiono
for autograph albums, Guide to tise Teilet, Meanus!
of Etiquecce. Standard Louter Writer for ladies or
gentlemen, Tennyeen's Potins, Lougfeltow's Potins,
tise Budgee of Wie, Humor and Fun. the. Pepe's
Maturai History. Wonders cf the Weîld, r park cf
invitation carde 'and s pack cf visiting cards wicb
nraine on, AIl answera muse hie receîved b y Auguse
X, .889 Mention this paper sud sddress WORLD
MANUFACTUR 1NG CO.. Toronto. Ont.

WATCHES F. e. To advertiee oui bouse. se,-

oeoabsolutely frer. W rite and be convincedl.
A. C. Roehuck & Ce., Toronto, Ont.

Contebevatton IlEtte
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRFSI DENT,

51KL W. P. HOWLAND, CRB, K.C. M.G

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWABD HOOPER.

$8,5009OOO
ASSETS AN» CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
!41ZOOOOOO.OO.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuazy.

Pays the Largest Profits.

UNION BANS 0F CANADA.
CAPTAL. PAtO lit, - $e,20soo
EcsrRvacD Fuoin, . so,ooo

lI OFFICE, - . QUEBEC
BOARD 0F DtltRcrcRS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., PresîdetC
E.J PRICE, Esq.. Vice-Prsîdent.
Hou. THOS. MrGREEVV, D. C. THOMSON,

Kseq,, E. GIROllE, Esq., E. J. HALE, Enq., SIR

E. E. WEBB, Casisier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iraquois, Ont.: Ltibridge,
N.W:T.; Montres! Que * Ottawa, Ont.; Qorbet.

Qe;Siîth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Wmncester, Ont.; Winnipeg. Man.

FOREtON AQCNTS.

London-Thse Alliance Bank <Lirnitecl). Liver-
pool-Bank cf Liverpool (Limitaid). New York-
National Park Bank. Boston-Linocn National
Bank. Minneapolis--Firat National Bank.,

Collections made ai al] points on moise favorable
tonus. Cuitent rate cf interesc allowed on depcnics.

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITUREt A SnEcîIA.

Studi-RKing St. East TORONTO.

AIRS. i.S. DA VrIES,
-POR TRA IT ARHTis T.

Tise Nfew Opa! anti Ivorlne Portraits.

46 MagilI St.,* Toronto.

MR. HAMILTON MACCARTET, A.*C.A.
SCULPTOR, formerly cf Lndon En laad.

lutn RayI Eurapean, Patronage,. Potrait- uMsa
Statuettes su ouments. Branse, Maile, T erra
Cotes. STunie, New Buildings, LombardSt.,Torentc

Mv ES. VI NE, Attiat. Portraits is Crayon, Watt
Colon sund Oit. do Gloucester St., rT ie

eARCHITECTSe
CORNER AIJELAIDE AN» TORONTO STS.

- t Bay Street, Corner Alinuda, Trn
Jebbing crft Ikinds proinpely attendeti te. Printer

and Engravets' Jebbing a SpcistJty.

DR. RAXlER. K.R.C.S., Edtnburgh.
Spial treatinent for Chronit Disesses, Cocteitu-

tiona Ailments cf long standing, Diseases of the
Geniîo.uricary Organe. Impotene aud cte Nervcss
Exhassueon sud Central Dehility wlsiel follow lu tht
train of errors andi excesses, cured Extensive ux-
parience ire hospitals asd asylunis; warrants sucres'
fui eresînent. Those unable te, catI can report their
cwn rase, sud te assise srnd for a lise cf questions.'
kemeniber chaet it is botter to place youxr confidence
in tise imperfece linowletige cf tise physicien rathet
than in tise perfect ignorance cf te q'iscls. Office

Camner cf Outra and ticCaut Streets, Toronto.

"Public Sehool TaIDerauce."f
The attention cf teachers is îmspectfutly called to,

chia orsi work, designed for use in tise public Seisoots.
fI is pîsord on te programme of studies under the
nesi regulaclons sud Is auchorieed by tise Minister.
le will bie used in thrt. fora. Tihe abject cf the
bock is te impart Coeurt ycuth information cnrerang
tise properties sud effects cf alcohol, wvith a vlesi t
imp resaing threur wieh the danger and tise needlessness
cf ts use.

The suthor ar the work is tise celnhrattd Dr.
Rîchardson, cf Englsnd; aud, tis book, choogb
somewhtia lte bullry, bting pîcnted in smaller type
contains the whcle cf tise maiter cf tise Buglisis
edîtias, eligistly rearrngeti. as Ce Corne of tise
chsaptra te suit thit îo4uitnttnts cf our Public
Scisacl work. te is, hcwever, but hiait tise prit. nf
thse Englisis editton.

Tise nubject lu treseedt nsa strictly scientlfic nmanner,
tise eelcbrated atothor tisas whcm, tisere je ne botter
authodty on chia subect, using tise researcises of a
.iec tn seiitcing forth tise farce cf wlsich tise book

dîsourses. At tise sains time the style ie exceediugly
%imple; che tessons aie shoart and arconspacitd by
appropriate questions, andi the laguage is adapîod
te thse comprehension ci ail who may bc requiied tu
use tise bock. Prire tests, ai aIl hocltstores.

The Grip Printing & PubIis»19g CO.

A iplies liquid celer h>r a jet cf air.

Franklin andi American Institutes.
vsysper .. nt. cf tint ir shai'îr%

-. teehuii drswings. Tise crayon, ink

ozr wseer colour portrait artisr linds bis

Air Bruns. Write for sllustrated
pamphlet; it Celle ha to etare a living
Atr Erusis Maneratuine Ce., 107
Nassau Street. Rckltd, fil.

LLOYID N. WATSINS,
rrachtr of the Banjo. Cuitai, Mandolin anti Ziter

Residenco, z0 CHUocH STRaahr, Tcowroc.

[mbellish lour Annlouncemeots
TZ3ZrE Gf-3lIr

Desig9ing & Enigraving
D5P*EflZKENT

Offrs ce Ratait Mierehanes, and ail others as oppor-
tunity te embellisis, snd Chus vrry tnuch impteve
tiseir advortiaing anneuntemenle ai a smali cent

Tliey are prepared toe recute ordure for-

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mass Poitu, Engravinga cf Ma.:hisery, De-
signOr I prali Articles for sale, or cf anyciig tise
rMuied fer iliustracion or esibeilishmene, p-odureti

ne shrt notice, on libreal ceris, sud in tise highost
sttyle cf tIhe art Satisfaction always guarauteed.
Designa matie froin description.

$£#,D FOR SIMPLES AUN PRIC £8.

.11



GRIl?

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-Il.

And here-after it is known that he wrote it-you have hilm
catchinig siglit of that enerny in his wvalks abrossd!

REMYINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITERI
WO'N COLIS >IEDAL

For Champiorsship of the
World nt Toronto, Aug.
13. Full particulars on
application.

etiss M. IR. 01k.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street Eat, - Toronto.

Visitors to the Provincial Exhibition.

Every one contemrplahing a v'sit to our
Exhibition shoul flot fait to take stock of
the puve'1, swteteat and best bréad made.
No handling until baked. Tuie on/y bread
in Canada made cntirely by machiner>'.

J. D. NÀSMITH, Toronto.

NE OUTIN b ?.Moody) giej4flea .

renrd Peec satisfaction guaranteed. Illus.
.rte Ircr ent fre.. AeuuTS WANTEI>

J. & A. CA RTER,
a7 X0NGE ST., cORt. WALTON Si'. -TOaOwrt

Practica Dresnslres and M illiers.
ESTABLISMED 3860.

one second after just

THE

uiliroved July,
1Ss9 .

Price, Loaded for 100 PMatures, $25.00.
J. G. RAMSEY &CO.,

159 Ba>' Street, - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

G AS + IFIXTTJRE-S
AND

Show1 koollis, IJjstairs, 72 Qlneenl St. E.

STANARDSTEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Chupoh, $t.

%TJ m:C w3 -OA -M I
Parcels Delivered to ail parlis of City.

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
Yen cmo get aiU kinds ot Cet Stone work _promptly

on ie by ap ligta, LIONEL YORKE, Steaut,
Stolit Werks.rEspanade, foot of lirais St.. Toronto

,&Tl@NqTS.
Proued in Canada, England, United
Stts France, German>', Austria,j Belgm and ini ail otiser countries of
theg svorMlda

Fuil information furnished.
DONALD C. IDOUT & CO.

Sol,.citors of P, lits, 2z King St East, Toronto.

WANT&O

o

Sman", onges advnn o.

for derpieSHORTHIND
y~ý grossiImstel!ýI full4fe tirrhadWRITE Icuinr et a t a nie t

Akdaross-CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLICO LIBRARY BUILOING, TORONTO

TROS. DENGOUGH, C. I. BROOKS,
PrecideL esy à~ Miamr

Re-opening Mond:sy, Septerober 2nd. Pupils may
"nZe ai any time in alI departmnents wîthout arly
disadv.n.age.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started to place on the market teir

LEADER BRAND FAM.ILY AND
LAIJNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

PMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOLJRING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Francis Street, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLEGE,

(FORbIERLY RICHARD ltSTITUTE,)
152 Blo r.Stret Wet. -Toronto.

LITERARY COURSE-Provides for Elementary.
Elective and University Courses of Study. See
Calenda. MUSIC- Under thse charge of thse
Toronto Conservatory of Music, Edward Fisher,
Director. ART-r. Mower-Martin. R.C.A., for-
mlerly director of thse Government Art School: Miss
JE. . Chriqsie (Provincial Art School Certifleatc),
AissiatOt. Collige opens on thse Sth September,
z889. Send for Calendar and Fortis of Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE, PH.D., Principal.

DRESSMVAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Miss CuBBae Gentral Agent, also for the

Univernal Perfeot Fitting Patterns.
Acljustable Dres Forras, etc. 426%e YVong Street

]ARKER-S SHORTHAND SCROOL, *45, 47Bandi 4Q KinC Street Est Toronto.

Cîrculars pcst free.

NIAGARA RIVER UINE
Fýour> tè--ips Daily.

Commencing Monday, roth inst., Steamers
arrive and léa've Yonge Street Wharf:

C 18BOLAÀ rve 7 o<p2. p m
FOR NIAGARA ANID LEWIS TON.

Through tickets at ail principal ticket offices.

GIVEN AWAY IN 6GO-$1,OOO.

Greeji's Armec Polisli.
Gift Certificates to thse amant of $1,000 givers

with eacis bottle- 5o cents par bottie. Send 3o cents,
in silvtr or liclip to the address below

A CME )IOEISH CO.
9 Temperancp St.. Toronto, Ont.

Seo the Whooler & Wilson**
Ne. 9 & No. 12 Sewing MachinE..

Cali or write or Prime. Telephone 277.

Wbeeler & Wilson MIg. (Jo..
266 YONGIE %TRZICT. TOIRONTO
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The ONTARIO COAL Co.
01 T<.>RONTO.

CENERAL OFFICES AND DOCS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church Si.
UI'TOWN OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Suibway.

TELF-PHONP.S NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handIe ail grades of the best bard and
soft coal for domtestie use. delivered within
the City limits, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,

Of New Y'ork and Chicag,) have opened a branct
office for Canada at 73 BaY Street. Toronto,

for the Spccial Trealment of
Tbroat and Lunr Olseases b medicated Air.

Apamphlet, giving ail particuar (Ieae to the afflic-
ted), Caobe obtained aItheirrcoms asabove. Senti
for it.

A. S. VOGT.
Organtitt and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Chuch.
Toronto, pupil of Adolf Ruthardt, Dr. Pap.litz.
Dr. Kiengel. S. Jadassolin, Paul Quasdorf. Veacher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Tbeory. Addiess
Toronto Colleze of Music, Or 305 Jarvis Street.

HER DE DESSE (front Paris and Stuttgart

New York Couservatories of Music) w-11 reccive
pupils for Violin or Pianoforte at special surreer
terus, firm Jone 2oth to Aumiusi 315L. PtIpîls cotir
nitocing n0w wyill be retained tbrough the entire
Scaçon ai suromer termi prices. No lessons civett in
classes. Address ai residence. îsp IStoor St. Fast,
thrc doors (rom Jarvis Street, or Claxîcn's Mn.lc
Store 3Ç7 Vonige Sîreet.

TORON TO COLLEOZ 0OF IUZUSIO.
Thorougli Musical Education in ait ha-anches.

F Hl. Torrington, Directo,, i. and i.1 Pembroke St.

CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in any quant". y.

AS O sSON,J 8S3OXl VONGESTE ,
Paarry Cooles and Coafectioners. Lunciseon andlIe

Creara Parlors.

W. B. STONE, Awy pr
UNDERTAKER,

Teleplsont 932 I 349 K01110 St. 1 Opp. Ei.m St.

Read what Miss; Gracie Enimett. tihe leading star
in .'su.g's .adnsa-s: .V. uuc~ S
DR. E . COOKE, 111 Peter trtToronto, Or':

Doen, Sir.-l isuncsary for mo.to nmentio. lie
I.a ;ybereit 1Iid.ens el from yôurtramî sui ce

1 ay am en iece o Catarrh oriel Cbronlc
Neadache cf bute standing. 1 cite fsiy ,,coin-
mound yocur treainîen tai. eseialY ta the dramna-
tic Profesion. 1 asm plad to Isarn yau are now in
Tor.nto, my favorite city cf Canada, n trost yoil

mal, do thse pecople of tisat City as muc:h good as Yeu
have donc me. Respect'uiiy ycurs

Stàrring tqGiNcsIs EassteFTr
LittngasUle MNugg in lNhtLe"- Lendinar.

Institute f.,r Asthena. lllindness, Catarth. Denfires.,
I-loy Fever, Piles, N'euriLia, Soto Eye-, and ail
kind., of Throat and Bronchiai Trouble, no .~ iITôrorto. t àtarrh a speciaity. No drugS or -cI;na
uqed. Conulutation and cris treaimeut Ireo. DR.
ii. COOKE, 88 P.Ie.,t.et Toronto, L'ut.

Ladiles, ad et*e

Our own Maire. Men's,Boy's. Youths'.
£W* uNEQ5JALtitD FOp FIT AND NWEAR. 1IS

LESSOXS IX1-Y ANOOF
Examinattons, Oral or WVeitten.

Mas. IENDOoN. - 236 MCaUI Street. Trooôto.

Bound Vol. of 1'GRlP"
FOIr 18 $S.

A IBEAUTIFXIL 13001.

Ve caonnow uppiy thisvolume. for tiS.. 53- tue,
contailinc ail th", numte-i o t e ort th.'se

pastyear. i h.bitudingtsoneisw.rîh $a.25;
but we tnili give thes bock, a fatgnain of

amusement andi interer.t for ail lime.
for onlv $2.50.

Grip Printing il Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

YIES!
Catarrh can be Cured,

-Alto -

Asthma, Blinduess. Catarrhai
Deafuess, ]Ray Fever,

Neuralgia, Sore Eyes, and ail
kinda of Throat Troubles.

He who adveuîises no drugs
or Actina used dependa tipn
di1e drugs used in Actina for
what litile success he man have.

eputation established
Catnrth and Eye a specialîy.
Cures guarantecd.
Consultation tree.

X'etna (3iven on là Days'
Triai.

Send for iUustrated book and
Ajournal free.

Price, onliy $3. - .Price, only $3.

WV. T. Baer & Co., 171 Queen W

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized by the Minister of Education.

The course it noIr compîtte.

.o. 2-Yliacicsl GeoilcMY.

'Vo. 4- Obrec/ Drwn'

These bouks are ait uniform in site and style, and
constitut a complete uniform serils. Tse samneplan
Is falio.ed througl, them atthte Text, the Proir.
lems, and opposite the Problems in cacis casethe
Exorcises based trito them. lhe illustration it
tpon the saine page srith its own malter, and wi5h
the eserciSe. inevery cSeleastc/,/< rda'.
wro,'. Each copy, thertf re, is a compiete Text

book on its suirject. ansd a Drawiug; Bock as weli. the
Pape ou which thse books are printed being 6rss-

chs ewing paper. Il he studeur using these books,
therefore, as not obJiged t0 purchase and take care of
a drawiug bock also. Moreove, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 are
the ouli- books un their subjects authorired by the

Dearmeur. Therefore, if the student buays the fui)
scth will have a unorn, andr mot a inr.red

,res covenple- thre 2asi/e pl'ec et ie exramia -
lionu, and editcd by Mtr. Arthsur J. Reading, oue of
the beSt. auLhorties in these qubjects in this country,
and recçnudy Master in te School cf Art.

Price, Only 15 Cents a Book.
The Retail Trade îîay place their eiders witl.

thoir Toronto Whoîe.Alie Lraers.

GRIP PRINT[NG & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

LONG BRANCH I
Tie Pol)tt(tj .Sitrèsnem Resoril

Ou Lake Ontario. Steamers Rupert and Queeu
of the I.les. Nino Round Trrips Vaily. Thse mson
delightfut sait fromn Toronto Harbor.

Family Book Tickets 20 per cent. Diseount
At Head Office, 84 Chu ch Street, or àgencieS.

Hotel n0w cpeu. Telephone 1772. E.Ncltrcns,
Picnies aminod iiss

SPRIZfG GOODS.
New, Elegont, Comfortaô/e Boots and Shoes.

AUl the newest Amrercan fines now iu stock in

Gestse. idies' and Chitdren~s

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 Kilng Street East, TORONTO. Ont.

wle 111I, GIVE XERW SLYR$CRI.?tSERS

ANID THM

WORLD TYPE.WIRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price cf the Type-Writer alone is $10.
See advertiseanent of ibis machine.

in another columoi (p. t2). .

SEE PIPE. A. J. BRONVN, dealer in ail

Bitchburn Coa) Co.'s Pipe. England; also Scotch.
Canadian and American Pipe. Office, 323 Cttrlton
Street, Toronio. TelePhone 3,504.



"ACiIOSS THE CONTINIH11"

Mr. J. W. Bengough
--Or-

Will have the lionor of Ippeaà"ing in his

Caricature - Entertainment

AS FOLLOWS -

Owen Sound, Ont...Tue:day, Sept. 10

Port Arthuxr, Ont. ý.......Friday, 1 3
Rat Portage, Ont .... Monday, 1 6
Winnipeg, Man .... Thxtrsday, " 19
Portagc-Ia.Praitie, Man . ... Friday, 2o
Kamloops, B.C...Wednesday, " 25

Vancouver, B.C ........ Friday, " 27

Victoria, B.C ........... Monday, 30
Nanaimo, B.C . ... ednesday, Oct, 2

Wellington, B.C .... Tburday, ' 3
Victoria, B.C ........... Friday, " 4
Vancouver, B.C ......... Monday, " 7
New Westmiinster, B. C... Tuesday, " 8
Bianff, N.W%.T ........... Friday, i
Calgary, N.V.T ........ Monday, 14
Medicine Hlat, N. W. r .. Tuesday, " 15
Dtinmore, N.W.T .... Wednesday, 1 6
Lcthbridge, . . .. Thursday, " 17
Fort McLeod, N.W.T ... . Friday, « 1
Lcthbridge, N.W.T ... Monday, " 21

Moose f aw, N.W.T.. .Vednesday, " 23

Regina, N. W.T ......... Friday, ' 25
Qu'Appelle, N.W.T..Monday, 28a

Broadview, N.W.T ... Tuesday, ' 29
Moosomin, N.W.T. .. Wednesday. 3o
Brandon, Man ...... Thursday, 31
Portage-la-Prairie, Man... Frtday, Nov. i
Minnedosa, Man .... Monday, " 4
Winnipeg, Man ... Wedneaday, " 6
Morris, Man ............ Friday, 8
Manitou, Man .......... Monday, i 3

Morden, Mani..........Tuesday, 12
Gretna, Man ........ Wéduesday, 13
Emerson, Mani......Thursday, " 14
Bracebridge, Ont.... Tueaday, " 19
Gtavenhurat, Ont..Wednesday, 20

Barrie, Ont ........... Thursday, " 21

Ncwmarlcet, Ont ........ Friday, " 22

Fuit Particulars of Lectures may be

Found In the Local Papers.

0B'Rrx~

ilEAD 1>QFI'CL. P11ROPEAXV OFFICE,

Queen City Buildings, 24 Church St., il Q UEEI 1 ICTORI-1 STICEET

TORONTO. 1London, E.C.

DIRECTORS:
-Sir Leoiiard Tilley, C.B., I<.C.II.G. lIeîry S. Rowland, Esq.,

President. Vice-President.
Thos. WVaîIins1ey, Esq., Âiidrew S. Irving, IEsq., Oweit Jojies9 Esq.

MEE.LSANAG.ERS:z SOLICITOTtS:

William H. Ilowland and Henry Lye. Meredith, Clarke, Bowes & lition.
MANAGER IZ EtUROPE: I BANKEE.S:

OWEN JONES, ESQ j Te B«»îk of 11ont,'eal.

Vils Comnpany is iît Possession of a

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
Ail Communications will have Prompt Attention.

The Beat Reinedy
For Dvspepsia is Ayer's Sarsaparila
Üthier mdecics luay giv~e telîîlorary
relief; btît Ayer's Sarsaparilla iisakes a
positive and permanent cureas tlîou-
saxîds eati testlfy ail ov~er the counîtry.

IlMy stoinacli. liv~er, and kitineys were
in a disordcred condition for yoars,"
writes R. Wild, of Huîtto, Texas, "andl
1 nover fotina aîîv inedicine to reiawu
nic, tuttil 1 begati t,, take Aycr's Sarsa.
parilla. Less titan six botties of tilis
remctly cured ààte."

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of Holyolke,
Masqs., wvas for a long rime a severe suf-
ferer frotn Dysîxepsia, tryitîg, la vain, ail
the usuai remedica. At lastahe began to
take Ayer'zs Sarsapa:rilIa, andl only tircee
bottiea reatored lier to perfect bealth.

" 1 have gone thtrotighi terrible suifer.
ing front Dyspiepsia and Indigestion,"
wrltes C. J. Bodeiner, 145 Columbia 8t.,
Canibridgeport. Ias. "and eati truly
say A> er's Sarsuparulia lias êtired me.",

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pro atoll b>' Dr. .1. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Yrl e $1 1 ix bottles, e-5. Worth $5 a bottle.

TRUNKAELIBGS, Etr

G. C. POMEROY,
The. White Store, 49 Klai z;t,rt %Ve.t.

I PIBLIE A OLDVE."

CORSET
WGVElhe Percié oQr5h«pe

ApproVed by the
wble polite, world.

Ovcr Six Millions

W. S. THOMSo& & QO LT» ONDO
Se tint orcry Corset ta marked -1Teoiiso,,'s GLOVE.

1TIsatdbe:mi, our Trndo 31ark, tho Crowu.
No otiiont arn genulas.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS's
(BREAKFAST)

COOA
Make witls Boiling Water or Milk.

NORTHI AMBRICÂN
LIFIR ÂSSEIJRANCU 09.

as ta .8 King Street West, Tomonto.
(Incorpontted b~

3 1 Act of Dominion

1uzLL GOVimuI[3IT »DWOI.
Prednt, iioN. A. MACKINzzIE, N.P.

Ex. Primo Mjisfr. of Canada
Vice.presidm& nirc. A. Moitai AND0 J. L Bt.&CKIs

Agents wanted in ta nnzeprestd disuicrt.
"tty with referecest- t

WILLIA PiiblÏ- .L Mari. Dircetut.

rock 40 %Cb


